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Almost three wol 	n,y .1173frf wrote no a long letter I'vo not had time to annwor. 
In it he rein rof,l-rAN.d not unfavorably, what i take: to be favorably, an (loon Jim) to 
the projacted interview. lie had written Bud about thin, snit 	canloned a copy, but 
neither wira nor I received this copy and, naturally enou;;;11, Bun Ilan not referred to it. 
but..ha again nude it clear that. ho loft the decision to un collectively. 

As soon as .1 can find tine for the kind of roaponce the lettor rocuireo, I'll be 
doing that and nald.ng further reform:nu to this. 

The irra, :atate innpiration for thi:1 1 tter it entchinr; hcfnor on the AV. TV news. I 
!WI without doubt about him suriou:nossness and Ido not think anybut the meet acomplinhed 
actor could put that kink of emotion on. I hay=

, 

 t yet :sonz: out fa: thy paper, ao I am 
r.:-atrietect to what TV rsported and ohowQd. 

Ilan it no-c been for cue unpleasant past with Playboy va. have written defner as 
soon as I aaw thestory about libobie Arnetoin' a ouicrido becau..ic.: there: is iu this brief 
no :a account a name that aeons =oh to me, a manabout when I know much, none good. ilia 
involvonent vibratot anto.nnao. On this alone l ick have cloned-ions about what is up. 

Thinpant invcaveo, titre no lonzer iu Chi.ca6n, I think ■!ith 	one exception, the 
man 1 mcntioned to you, no lortc:r Ifith Playboy. It reng.:5 from several unicept promiaes to 
what to reo man both offhlnoiVo and arrotrant when I wan there. It inoluder what wan also 
coots y to no, a request that 1 help with a goad story. I wan not lakid for thin and I did 
cone up with acme ununual materia14- still never published end perhaps _nought for a book. 
I cam t afford this au.1 x r  e:c„yerioncen tell acs that when I am abtunc thin way thou° who 
do it juctify it by think/fig fano. apockl.t.114; badly of aa. 	I've stayed away. 

I do not premix.: that you go riot to the top there, but I aleo know nobody clf3o 
who  con ap;:roach anyone there. I think I can be of help and I'm Willing to be. 

Without I:noting !sore than I've seert_in the Wanldngton Pont (very little) and aeon" 
hoard on TV I can irri uniteriniorned, nut bared on thin little iskowlotign and what I con 
projeot frca it, i th iu the: what 1:aux. of thin parnon who figuroa in the invnstiisation ai tly: feticide con by of sifnifiounce and what I know of the pant - 	a political nature 
may have rolavanco aria perhaps con :Adorable importance. 

Jo, thin haoty note to lot you know in the event you lolow anyerP,  there uho woulc1 
like to talk to co. Pronably beat not by phone. I use mine freely, but not without the 
realisation it in not in privnoy. 

Tho ratood for the 	 in ulLplo. I don't wont to get into a situation whore 
I'll be left as I 	when I went to none effort and spout aeno time: acid money or. roquoat 
only to be loft bearing costa I haven't yet becn able to n izay. 

However, I think I can add another ellipsis: I can provF and have in my ponnesaion 
documentary proof of foderai interest in what Playboy wan doing, an interest in how it 
could b.: hurt, one more than a aug,:estion of 	to on trying to hurt it. 

Boot rogard a, 


